Island Park Shelters Guide
There are 3 shelters: Old, Greek Revival, New

Island Shelter (Old) – Island Park

- First shelter when you enter the park, on the banks of the Huron River
- Approximate capacity is 40 people
- Short walk to restrooms (at other shelter), playground
- View Park Shelter Rentals & Park Space Permits page for rental details
- Exact Google Maps coordinates
Classic/Greek Revival Shelter – Island Park

- Small outdoor shelter with unique design, located along the Huron River
- Accessible via footbridge
- Approximate capacity is 20 people
- Short walk from other shelters, playground, restrooms
- View Park Shelter Rentals & Park Space Permits page for rental details
- Exact Google Maps coordinates
Island Shelter (New) – Island Park

- Large shelter located just northeast of the first shelter, on the banks of the Huron River
- Approximate capacity is 75 people
- Electricity available
- Restrooms attached
- Playground, grills, boat launch nearby
- View Park Shelter Rentals & Park Space Permits page for details
- Exact Google Maps coordinates
For more information on shelter rentals, contact park rentals or call the Parks Customer Service office at 734-794-6230